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The Pandavas had proved the ir excellence and superiority to  the Kauravas in 
the display o f various m artia l skills. Bhishma was very pleased w ith  them on this 
account. Besides, the ir innate noble qualities were a source o f w ide popu larity  
not on ly w ith  the elders o f the fam ily  but am ong the common people as well.

Dhritrashtra, advised by Bhishma, procla im ed Yudhishthir to  be the crown- 
prince o f Hastinapur. He was the eldest o f a ll the princes. God had endowed him 
w ith  fine qualities o f to lerance, benevolence, beneficence, perseverence, 
truthfulness and selflessness.

How could Duryodhana brook it? Burning w ith  jealousy, he began to  chalk out 
plans to  do away w ith  the Pandavas and safeguard the throne fo r himself. A ll his 
earlie r intrigues had m iserably fa iled  but he was not ready to  give up his efforts. 
So, one day he went up to his fa ther and said, “ Dad ! I request you to send the 
Pandavas a long w ith  aunt Kunti to  witness the annual fa ir  to  be held at 
V a rnava t.”

D hritrashtra could not smell any intrigue in it and g lad ly  a llow ed the 
Pandavas to  go to  the fa ir. In fact, Duryodhana w anted to  consolidate his 
position a t Hastinapur in the absence o f the Pandavas so tha t he m ight build  up 
su(fficient support fo r  himself as a rival c la im ant to  the throne.
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V idur, the prim e minister, had go t w ind o f D uryodhana ’s evil design and so he 
a lerted the Pandavas well in time. Yudhishthir, seeking permission o f Dhritrashtra, 
le ft fo r  Varnavat a long w ith  his brothers and mother Kunti. Reaching there, they 
were made to  stay in a new-built palace.

As fo r Duryodhana,he had made a secret olan to  liqu ida te  the Pandavas along 
w ith  the ir mother. He had sought help o f one o f the ministers named Purochan.

The palace a t Varnavat had been bu ilt under strict supervision o f the 
afore-said  minister. Its walls were made o f lac, a h igh ly in flam m able substance 
w hile its roofs were thatched. So, it could catch fire  a t the slightest contact w ith  a 
single spark o f fire .

Duryodhana w anted to  set the palace ablaze when rne Pandavas were 
asleep in it a t night.

V idur had wisely taken into confidence an engineer involved in the construction 
o f the palace. He had go t dug a secret tunnel tha t led from  the palace to an 
opening on the river-side. N o t only this, V idur had sent instructions to the 
Pandavas to  escape through the tunnel whenever they realised any danger to 
their lives.



The engineer had managed the task o f d igg ing  the tunnel so tac tfu lly  that 
Purochen, the m inister who was an a lly  o f D uryodhana ,cou ldno tknow abou tthe  
underground escape-way a t a ll. He was fu lly  confident o f the success o f 
Duryodhana’s evil plan. Duryodhana was equa lly sure tha t the Pandavas would 
not be able to  remain a live and reach back Hastinapur.

The fa ir  went on and the Pandavas used to  attend it by day. A t n igh tfa ll, they 
w ould return to  the palace and pass the n ight there. N obody knew that they slept 
in the tunnel itself and not inside the pa lace. Yudhishthir was keepinga verystrict 
eye on Purochan’s movements tha t were very dubious.

O n the last day o f the fa ir, the Pandavas perform ed a ya jna and Kunti gave 
away alms to  the poor a fte r feeding the Brahamanas and the saints.

Unluckily a jungle-wom an about the age o f Kunti had attended the feeding 
ceremony a long  w ith  her five  grown-up sons a t the end o f the yajna. Her v illage, 
being a long way o ff, she had managed to  stay in the lac palace w ith the 
conn ivanceo f the palace-guard tha t very night. It was a moonless dark night.

Purochan, the m inister,was sleeping in the outer room of the palace. W ith  a 
view  to  having an upper hand, Bheema go t up a t m idn ight and set fire  to  the 
pa lace a t d iffe ren t places. Then he escaped through the tunnel a long w ith  his 
brothers and m other Kunti.In no time, the palace was engulfed in horrib leflam es 

jand reduced to  ashes.
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The news o f the catastrophy reached Hastinapur and Duryodhana ran to 
Varnavat showing deep concern a t the accident, though only apparently. 
Reaching there he found the bodies o f Purochan and the jungle woman w ith her 
five sons com plete ly charred. Some other unfortunate persons had also fell 
victims to  the horrib le  fire.The Pandavas had go t out o f the tunnel quite safe and 
sound.

Though D hritrashtra and Duryodhana were pretending to be very sorrowful 
ou tw ard ly, they were extremely de lighted in the ir heart o f hearts. They had 
become sure tha t the path to  the Kaurava throne was now clear fo r Duryodhana.

As fo r Bhishma and other like-m inded royal d ignitaries, they were rea lly very 
shocked a t the sad happening.Their sorrow was indescribabale indeed.

As fo r the Pandavas, they had come out o f the tunnel which opened near the 
bank o f the Ganga. V idur had a lready a rranged fo r a boat fo r them. So, when 
they came to  the river bank, they found a boatm an w aiting  fo rthem  and ready to 
fe rry  them across the river.

So, they boarded the boat and o ff it went w ith  them towards the opposite 
bank o f the Ganga.

L_________________________
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Reaching the southern bank o f G anga, the five Pandavas, a long with their 
mother, marched on and on. They crossed several hurdles and a t last reached the 
th ick o f the forest. Hungry and th irs t^ they  decided to  rest under a banyan tree 
tha t stood close by. Kunti, being advanced in age, was feeling heavily tired as 
well. So, they a ll sat down in the thick shade o f the tree-

Having been w eary a fte r the long journey they had covered, all o f them 
la yd o w n a n d  fe ll fast asleep except Bheema.

Bheema was fu lly  aware tha t his brothers and mother were hungry as well as 
thirsty. So, he set out in search o f a pool wherefrom  he could bring w ater fo r 
them. H ard ly had he covered a short distance, when he heard the tw itte r o f birds 
in a grove o f trees. He advanced tow ards it and soon found himself a t the side of 
a pool o f c lear water.

Bheema quenched his th irst and then,making a big jug out o f lotus leaves, he 
fille d  it w ith water. He returned to the banyan tree where the members o f his 
fam ily  were lost in deep slumber. Bheema d id  not think it desirable to wake them 
up lest they should feel disturbed. So,he stood aside keeping watch over them 
a fte r p lacing the jug full o f w ate r on the ground and covering it duly w ith a 
broad leaf.
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The forest wherein the Pandavas were sleeping was the hunting preserve o f a 
fearfu l demon named H id im b. He lived on a ta ll tree a long w ith his sister 
H id im ba. W h ile  roam ing in search o f a v ictim , H id im b sensed the presence o f 
human-beings just near by. He asked his sister to go, >okfor the human-beings 
and inform  him back about them. Follow ing the human smell, H id im ba reached 
the banyan tree and saw the sleeping Pandavas w ith Bheema on guard.

As soon as she saw the mascular body o f Bheema, she took fancy to  him. An 
ardent desire to  m arry Bheema overwhelm ed her and she decided n o tto  go back 
to her brother.

So, w ith a view  to  a ttrac ting  Bheema’s a ttention, she transformed
herself into a maiden o f exceptiona l charm. N o t only this,she adorned her body 
w ith valuable jewellery and walked upto Bheema gracefully.

Addressing the hefty Pandava, she said, “ W ho  are you, dear? W hat a 
mascular body and handsome looks you have go t! A re allthese sleeping persons 
w ith  you? I am rea lly  bew itched and w ant to  be your w ife. This forest is a hunting 
preserve o f my bro ther H id im b by name. He is a cannibal and if he comes here, he 
w ill devour all o f you. So, wake them up and escape to safety before he comes. I 
w ill use my w itch-cra ft fo r this purpose.”
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Then H idim b advanced to  grab his sister clinching his fist and grinning his teeth 
in rage.

W hen he was going to  lay hands on H idim ba, Bheema intervened, held 
him by the wrist and shouted,“ Hold yourself, you rascal! You can 't lay hands on a 
woman in my presence. Come on; face me if you dare. Dorft you know, only 
cowards choose to  a ttack women? G et away from  here or I shall knock you down 
so that you may never rise aga in .”
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Bheema re torted, “ Dont w orry, I w ill deal w ith  your brother if he happens to 
come here. I w ill see how cruel and pow erfu l he is. But lam  no tgo ing  to  disturb 
the sleep o f my brothers and my revered m other in any case.”  Unluckily Hidimb 
appeared on the scene just a t tha t moment.

Seeing his sister ta lk ing  to  Bheema lovingly, he was beside himself w ith rage 
and his eyes began to  em it fire .

N o t only this, seeing her sister transform ed into a charming maiden indulging 
in amorous coversation w ith  burly Bheema, his fury transgressed all limits and he 
thundered, “ W a it, you mean bitch ! youare up to bring disgrace to the entire 
race o f demons. You have fa llen  so low  as to  revel w ith a mere human-being. 
Can’t you find a demon to satisfy your lust? I w ill k ill you righ t now and here along 
w ith your param our.”



How could the fearfu l dem on— H ind im b— brook such insulting words and that 
even from  a mere human-being? So, he sprang a t Bheema and gave a staggering 
b low  on the back o f his neck. Bheema was not to be frightened a t a ll. So, a fearful 
duel fo llow ed  seeing which even the animals o f the forest ran pell-mell in panic. 
Also, the com m otion caused Kunti and her fou r sons to wake up.

Seeing Bheema pitched against a d read fu l demon, his brothers rushed fo r his 
help. But to the ir surprise he had a lready go t over the demon and raised him well 
above his head.

In no time, Bheema w hirled  H id im b around and hurled him down violently. The 
huge demon fe ll down w ith  a heavy thud and was no more. A ll the on-lookers 
including H id im ba, were very de lighted to  see him dead.

Arjuna, then, suggested to  Yudhishthir tha t they should move fu rther and reach 
some town lest they should be overtaken by D uryodhana’s men. Everybody 
supported the suggestion and they decided to  leave the place.

So, a fte r quenching the ir th irs t/he  party moved on w ith  H idim ba fo llow ing  
a t the ir heels as well.
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The party  had covered only a short distance when Kunti chanced to look 
behind. She was dum b-founded to  see a fa iry-like  damsel fo llow ing  them. She 
stopped short and addressed the maiden, “ Fair G i r l !’ ’ w  ho are you and why are 
you fo llow ing  us? Your appearance speaks very high o f you. You can be either a 
fa iry  o r a divine deity. Isn’t it? Come on; say something about yourself and 
your'purpose to fo llo w  us.”

Touching Kunti’s feet, the maiden rem arked,“ M o th e r! I am H idim ba, the 
demoness, and a sister to  the huge demon whom your va lian t son has put to 
dea th .”  Then H id im ba disclosed everything and adm itted tha t she was in love 
w ith  Bheema and w anted to be his bride. She im plored Kunti fo r  her permission 
to  a llow  her to  carry out her desire. Kunti was so charmed by H id im ba ’s 
loveliness tha t she could not a ffo rd  to  refuse her the company o f Bheema.

Kunti went up to  H id im ba and showered benedictions on her hugging her 
closely and pa tting  her on the back. Then she lov ing ly rem arked, "W ith  great 
delight, you can iive w ith  Bheema and carry him w ith  you wherever you I ike. W ho 
am I tocom e between you when youlove each o ther so dearly? But daughter! one 
th ing is there. You must leave him free a t n igh tfa ll so tha t he comes to  us 
because we need him most fo r our own safety especially a t n igh t."
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Then Kunti turned to  Bheema and asked him if he was ready to give company 
to H id im ba. Bheema hung his head bashfully though a ligh t smile appeared on 
his lips. Kunti, his mother, and his brothers lost no time to fo llo w  that Bheema wag 
im patient to  enjoy the com pany o f H id im ba. Kunti blessed him and urged him tc 
go w ith H id im ba to  have a ripp ing time in her company.

Bheema kept revelling in the com pany o f H id im ba every day but as soon as 
darkness prevailed a fte r sunset,he used to  come back to  his fam ily. Days passed 
fo llow ed  by weeks and months and things went on quite smoothly fo r them.

In due course, H id im ba gave birth to a male child who was just a true copy 
o f his father,TSheema. He was named G hatotkach. He-grew up to b&am ighty 
w a rrio r g ifted w ith m agical powers and immense physical strength. A ll the 
Pandavas were very happy to see him doing wonderful things.

A t last the day approached when the Pandvas decided to leave the forest and 
move to some new place. H id im ba fe lt sad to  lose the com pany o f Bheema but 
Kunti was not ready to take her w ith them. So, on the eve o f the ir departure, 
G hatotkach said to Bheema, “ Dad ! I shall stay w ith my mother as the grandma 
wants me to  do so . But never fo rg e t us. If a t any time you are in trouble, 
iust remember me and I w ill reach wherever you a re ."
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The Pandavas accom panied by the ir mother w entonandon through theforest 
facing all types o f hardships sm ilingly. One day they came across Saint Vyasa on 
the way. Though the five brothers d id not know who he was, yet they saluted him 
most humbly and respectfully. The saint uttered blessings on each o f them.

G azing fixed ly  a t the sa in t’s face,Kunti recogrtised him. She had seen him when 
hecame to  the palace to take queen Satyawati w ith him to his hermitage.

Feeling sure tha t he was none else but Saint Vyasa, Kunti burst into tears.

The saint consoled hersaying, “ Keep patience, daughter! Every dark cloud  
has a silver lining. W ea l and woe go together. Stick to  the path o f righteousness 
keeping patience in adversity. Prosperity is bound to fo llow .

On the advice o f Saint Vyasa, Kunti andhersons w enttoa  nearby town named 
Ekchakra and started living in disguise there in the house o f a Brahamana. They 
used to go begging alms in the town by day.

In due course o f time, they became popu lar among the people of the town 
because o f the ir virtuous habits.
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During the ir stay w ith the Brahamana fam ily  at Ekchakra, the five Pandava 
brothers started liv ing as Brahamanas.Every morning they w ould go begging 
alms. W hatever they brought, they w ou ld  place before the ir mother. ̂

Kunti w ould d iv ide it into tw o eaual parts. One ha lf was given to Bheema 
alone while the other ha lf was shared by the mother w ith her other four sons.

One day a very strange situation arose. Four Pandavas went on the ir da ily  
begging-round leaving Bheema to take care o f Kunti who was unwell A ll o f a 
sudden, Kunti heard wails coming out o f the Braham ana’s house.

Kunti said to Bheema, "M y son! something very serious seems to have befallen 
the Brahamana fam ily. They gave us shelter when we were homeless. Isn’t it our 
duty to stand by them in this time o f adversity?"

"You are right, m other," rep lied Bheema. So,Kunti went inside and saw that 
the entire fam ily  was in tears. The Brahamana, his w ife, his son and his daughter 
were a ll s itting in a very frigh tened state. Each o f them was sobbing w ith his or 
her head hung down in awe-m ixed sorrow.

As soon as Kunti stepped in, everyone started looking at her.
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The Brahman was very de lighted to he a r, the consoling w ords o f the 
M other o f the Pandavas .

“ Thank you, sister, fo r  your true sympathy. But the ca lam ity that we are going 
to face cannot be shared by anyone else. Every fam ily  in this town has to face it 
when its turn comes"rem arked the Brahamah.

“ Even then I w ould like to know about it. Consider us to be the members o f your 
fam ily  and disclose the re a lity ," insisted Kunti.

The Brahamana said, “ Sister! a m an-eating demon, named Bakasur, lives on a 
hill near this town. In o rder that he should not p lay havoc in any way in the town 
and tha t he should pro tect the town from  ferocious w ild  beasts, the elders o f the 
town have undertaken to send a human-being along w ith tw obu ffa loesda ily  
as his food. E veryfam ily  has to  send one o f its members when its turn comes."
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Kunti took courage and said to the Brahamana, “ Brother! w hat is the matter? 
W hy do you a ll look so sorrow ful? Let me know, we are ob liged to you in many 
ways. Byall means, it is our duty to share your adversity. Let me know w ithou t any 
hesitation how we can help you."



‘ ‘Today it seems to be the turn o f your fam ily, I th ink,’ interrupted Kunti 
an tic ipa ting  w hat the Brahaman was going to  say further.

“ Exactly; it is my turn to  arrange fo r the dem on’s food today. Each member o f 
m yfam ily  was insisting on going. But fina lly  we have decided th a ta ll o f us should 
go to  be devoured by the dem on.”

Kunti was dum bfounded to  hear about the dem onfo r a moment.Butthenshe 
r e m a r k e d , “ None o fy o u w illg o  to  the dem on.I have five sons and one o f them 
w ill go to  him .”

“ N o, no; not a t a ll. You are our guests and guests, they say, are no less than 
gods. How can I push any o f your sons into the jaws o f death in o rder to save my 
fam ily?” argued the Brahaman.

“ D on 't w orry  a t a ll, brother. My son 4Bheema,is strong enough to deal w ith the 
demon. He w ill save not only your fam ily  from  him but the entire town also fo r 
ever,”  assured Kunti.

The Brahaman and the members o f his fam ily  fe lt convinced and so they 
aareed to w hat Kunti had said.
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W hen Yudhishthir and his three brothers returned home with the alms and 
placed them before Kunti, she to ld  them the entire story.

Yudh ish th irfe lt w orried  fo r his brother, Bheema, and said to his mother, “ W hy 
have you promised to send Bheema to face such a grave danger?’ ’

“ Am I hearing my son who is the g ift o f D haram raj himself to me? Don't we owe 
anything to  the Brahamana fam ily?W ould you like to have the Brahamana fam ily 
e lim inated by the cruel demon? Isn't it our duty to pro tect the Brahamanas, 
Kshatriyas as we are?"retortedKunti. Shefurther added, “ I knowBheemaandhis 
indom itab le  m ight. Lately, he d id away w ith H idimb. W ho can deny that 
Duryodhana was forced to pass his nights sleeplessly out o f Bheema's fear. Have 
you fo rgo tten  tha t he, in his infancy, slipped out o f my hands when we all were 
sitting on a hillock? H adn 't the b ig rock on which he fe ll broken to pieces causing 
no harm to h im ."

Yudishthir realised his mistake and begged his mother's pardon saying, “ Yes, 
mother! it is righ t tim e fo r us to repay the debt o f this fa m ily— nay, o f the entire 
town where we have passed our days o f adversity. But ask the Brahamana not to 
disclose our identity to anyone in the tow n .’’
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N ext morning Bheema set out tow ards the demon's dw elling  w ith a cart 
loaded w ith food-stuffs. Reaching in fron t o f the hill where the demon lived, 
Bheema unloosed the bullocks and started helping himself w ith the food which 
was meant fo r the demon. W hen he had had his fill, he could not help grunting 
aloud and challenging the demon.

Bakasur was an aw fu lly  ferocious demon w ith  a w ide mouth, big teeth and 
fiery eyes. He was w aiting  fo r his da ily  food  as usual. W hen he heard a human 
voice, he came out of his dw e lling  and was non-plussed to see his victim  eating his 
food  and roaring  aloud and challenging him to get out. So, his fury knew no 
bounds and g iving out a loud roar, he thundered, “ You scoundrel! how dare you 
touch my food and challenge me like that? It seems you have got fed up with your 
life .’’ Saying so, Bakasur advanced tow ards Bheema.

Bheema pretended as if he had heard nothing and went on w ith his roars. The 
demon, unable to hold his anger, a ttacked Bheema. He was suprised to find the 
m ighty Pandava not even shaken a t a ll.

In o rder to tease the demon even more, Bheema advanced towards the food 
once again much to the chagrin o f his opponent who could do nothing but 
grin his teeth in helplessness.
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N ow  it was Bheema's turn. Remembering his mother, who had blessed him to 
be v ictorious over the cruel demon, Bheema sprang a t his opponent in fu ll force. 
So g rea t was his charge tha t the demon could not stand it and fe ll down on the 
ground w ith a heavy thud. But Bheema was not going to  give him any chance to 
rise and face him again. He stamped his righ t fo o t on the dem on’s chest so 
h eav ily tha t Bakasur gave out a loud yell and became s ile n tfo r ever.

Bheema put a cloth round the neck o f the dead demon and dragged his 
body to  the gate o f the town. Leaving it there to be viewed by the people o f the 
town, he slunk home silently.

Soon the people o f the town came to know of the demon s death and 
assembled to see his dead body lying a t the outer gate o f the town. N o t only this, 
the news spread like w ild  fire  in the entire ne ighbouring area and people began 
to dance in joy.

The entire area had been rid o f the fearfu l demon and a ll the. people 
could expect to  live in peace now. But everybody was ashtonished to think how 
a fte r a ll it had come about. W ho had killed the demon and dragged his body to 
the gatew asindeed a puzzle fo r them. Though the Brahm ana kneweverything/ 
yet he was not ready to open his lips in this regard.
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The people o f the town, h igh ly ashtonished as they were a t the mysterious 
death o f the demon, smelt a ra t in the m atter. They insisted tha t the Brahamana 
must be knowing about the secret o f the dem on’s death.

The Brahamana tried  his level best to  put the people o ff w ith excuses so that he 
d id n ’t have to  disclose the rea lity , but a ll to  no purpose. The people forced 
him to come up w ith the actua lity.

Finding no a lte rna tive , the Brahmana said, “ Listen a ll o f you! I te ll you the 
rea lity. W hen I and other members o f my fam ily  were weeping over our 
m isfortune, an e lderly Brah mana come and knocked at my door. W hen brought 
in, he insisted on knowing the cause o f our sorrow . N a tu ra lly , I explained 
everything to  him. Hearing about the demon, the Brahmana said, “ D on’t w orry 
a t a ll; I w ill go w ith the food  fo r the demon and deal w ith him through my 
m iracles . ’ ’ I agreed and he carried  the cart loaded w ith  food  to the demon's 
dw e lling . So, I am sure it is tha t very Brahmana who has done away with the 
demon as an act o f common go od .”

The people fe lt satisfied and expressed the ir g ra titude  to the Brah mana who 
had relieved them o f an everlasting ca lam ity.
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Drupad, the king o f Pancha^was w ithou t a child  so far. So, he perform ed a 
yajna to this effect on the advice o f a saint. The king was burning w ith a fire  of 
revenge against D ronacharya who had made him a captive w ith the help o f the 
Pandavas. He had been cherishing a desire tha t the son born to him as a result of 
the Putreshti yajna should avenge his insult.

A t the com pletion o f the yajna a d ivine being emerged out o f the sacred fire. 
He was g low ing  like a flam e and his looks spoke o f his va lour and great 
/✓arriorship. A t the same time,a divine voice spoke from  the heavens, “ This divine 
being is your son. Nam e him Dhrishtadyumna. He has been sent to  do away w ith 
you fee ling o f remorse and avenge your insult done by D ronacharya."

All those present a t the yajna were very pleased to hear the divine voice. They 
were sure that D rupad ’s divine son would increase the g lory o f the kingdom of 
Panchal.

Just then, a beautiful but dark-skinned maiden also emerged out o f the sacred 
fire. She had captivating  looks and lovely long ha ir that gave out sweet fragrance.

King Drupad fe lt h ighly proud o f being g ifted  w ith tw o divine ch ildren—a son 
and a daughter, whom he named Krishna though la te r on, she came to be 
popu la rly  known as D raupadi.
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The Pandavas had been staying a t Ekchakra fo r long. So, Kunti thought of 
moving to a new place lest Druyodhana should come to know of them because of 
Bakasur's murder by Bheema. She said to her sons, “ W e must go to a new place 
now. It is dangerous to stay here any longer.’’ A ll the five brothers agreed to what 
the ir mother had said. So, they left fo r Panchal a fte r taking leave o f the 
Brahmana in whose house they had been staying.

By n igh tfa ll, the Pandavas had reached the bank o f the Ganga. Arjuna had a 
to rch -lig h t in his hands. He was leading the party  in darkness. Suddenly they saw 
a chario t advancing tow ards them.-The w a rrio r in the chario t shouted, “ Stop all 
o f you where you are; don 't you know tha t this is time fo r the yakshas, gandharvos 
and other heavenly-beings to bathe in the river? Turn your backs and be o ff 
otherwise you w ill be killed instantly.’ ’

The Pandavas were stunned to hear the words. But they d id n ’t know who the 
speaker was. It was Angaarparva, chief o f gandharvas, revelling in the river in 
the com pany o f his wives. Having seen the party approach ing the river, he had 
mounted his chario t and challenged the Pandavas. Arjuna could not remain 
silent and re torted, “ O  Heavenly Being! G anga is the most sacred river. It is not 
the ancestral property o f anybody.Anyone can come to M other Ganga at any
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The G andharva Chief flew  into a rage and thundered. "You stupid human- 
being! perhaps you don ’t know tha t I am Angaarparva, chief o f gandharvas. My 
va lour and physical m ight is well known. The forest in the v ic in ity o f this river 
belongs to  me only. Much less men, even gods and other heavenly-beings cannot 
dare to set fo o t in my te rrito ry . I warn you once again to  stop short and turn back 
otherwise you w ill have to repent o f your fo lly .”

A rjuna 's b lood bo iled  to hearthe  proud claims o f A ngaarparva. He replied in 
a toughtone. “ It is n o tw o rth y  o f a heavenly-being to indulge infa lse  pride. Bear 
in mind that it is a fo lly  to consider others w eaker w ithout knowing about their 
m ight. This universe is not devoid o f warriors. O nly the weak may have been 
a fra id  o f you. Your haughty words have forced me to challenge you fo r a figh t 
even at this odd hour."

A rju n a ’s fearless reply caused A ngaarpa rva  tc be red in anger. So, he drew  out 
his sword and fe ll upon Arjuna. The brave Pandava brushed his a ttack aside with 
the burning torch he had in his hand. N o t being able to ’contro l his rage, Arjuna 
thundered “ Save yourself O  Gandharva! Your jackal-threats cannot frighten a 
m ighty w a rr io r like me. I know how to w ie ld  arms and deal w ith  opponents like 
you. I am sure you have never measured arms w ith a true w a rrio r so fa r otherwise 
your language w ould not have been so loose."
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W ith  these words, Arjuna chanted an incanta tion on the to rch -ligh t and 
aim ing it a t A ngaarparva shot it at him as a fire-arm . The to rch-ligh t set fire to 
A ngaa rpa rva ’scha rio tan d  hew asforced to  jump down. W h ile  do ing  so, he fe ll 
down and became senseless.

Arjuna a ta nce  held him by the ha ira n d  dragged him to  his eldest brother 

Yudhishthir.

-* The wives o f A ngaarparva  got out o f the river and ran to Yudhishthir begging
mercy fo r the ir husband. They im plored, “ Spare his life fo r G o d ’s sake, otherwise 
we w ill be left w idow s.’ ’ Yudhishthir was moved w ith  p ity  a t this request and he 
said to A rjuna. “ Brother! leave him free. It is not becoming o f us to kijl a person 
who has been a lready defeated and insulted in the very presence o f .his w ives.’ ’

By now, A ngaarparva had regained consciousness. He was panting to r breath. 
Seeing his wives standing w ith  fo lded hands beforeYudhishthir,he fe lt highly 
ashamed and hung his head down. Arjuna addressed him and said, L isten,0 
G andharva! never com m it the fo lly  o f boasting o f yourself again. I am leaving 
you as d irected by my bro ther because it is not p roper to  kill you when your wives 
are im ploring  fo r mercy on you. Leave this place in no time never to be seen here



A ngaarparva  thanked his stars and expressing his g ra titude to the Pandavas, 
he remarked, “ I request you to accept a humble present from  me in return fo r 
sparing my life. From now on, you w ill be possessing a heavenly a rt named 
Chakshushee tha t w ill enable you to  see anything a t anytim e a t any place in all 
the three w orlds—Akasho, Prithvi an d  Patala  —with your earth ly eyes. A pa rt 
from  it, I present to you a hundred heavenly horses o f the gandharvas. These 
horses can put on any desired co lour and can move w ithany speed desired by 
the ir master. They w ill never g row  old nor w ill the ir speed ever slow down. 
Besides the ir bodies w ill always be em itting sweet frag rance .”

A rjuna and his brothers were very pleased to have the presentsfrom  
A ngaarparva.

A fte r consulting Yudhisthir, Arjuna said to him, ‘ ‘W e accepl very 
g lad ly  both you presents as a token o f friendship. But we would like you to keep 
them w ith  you till we require them. We w ill consider you as one o f our close 
friends from  now onwards. Accept our heartiest thanks fo r these valuable 
presents."

A ngaarparva  assured the Pandavas o f his services whenever required and left 
fo r his heavenly abode along w ith his wives.
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